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.94 Sanctify thein by thy truth, thy
word ia the truth."ý

IlBleïsed are the pôor in spirit;
for thecirs is the kingdomn of Ilfeaven.»

The corresponding expression in
HIeb)rev puts it weIl, "0 the blessed-
Mess*,; of, the poor in spirit." As if
-the Master liad sëaid, eternai bles-
edness will accrue to the mani, who
rpccives niy words, and act,; upon
thein, ho will bc happy hure, and
hereaftuer. The state and spirituial
condition of the Jewvish people and
churcli at the time of our Saviour'a
conling, migrht j ustiy represent the
corrupt audidebased estate of the
'world in general. The representa-
tions of the national spirit were the
poles asunder froin the soul-inbpir-
ing and elevating views of the
Seriptures of truth. They esteemed
theinselves, and their nationality,
eas entircly righteous, and beloved
,of Heaven, and perfectly satisfied
'witli their stato and condition.
'The Master came to correct their
-viewvs and aIl similar vîews, whiere,
~and however heMl. Luke Simply
fays " blessed are the poor2We
bave neyer yýet seou arty blessed-
ïlCsh in physicat poverty, so that
the interpretation, that the gLýat
Teacher ineant to say, that the
pliysically poor were blessed, may
Le ditcarded without a waord. The
fact of bis coming and the first to
preacli to the poor, indicates that
poverty, whatever that ineants, was
a mnisery. And se it always is.

It must soinetimes have struc k
jeu, how singularly fret the Mas,-
ter's teaching is froni the stereotyped
a.nd dogmatie forinq of religious
teachers, either before or after bis
time. Wliat an absence there is
of the usual formularies of profès-

sional expressions. No mention of
* baptism, no mention of the Lord's
supper, no allusion apparently- to
original sin, the corruption ofhu.
znan nature-no hringing forward
justification by faith and -the inany
other dogtnas and unders tood eisen-
tiaIs of a theological systeni of truth.
Blessed are the poor in" i§pirit, Hiý
first grand, pregnant expression,

The si-iplest and most scriptural
view tbat we have been able to fornn
of this passage, is, that it embraceg
the germs of ail religious teaching,.
and is ada.pted to inan in .eviory
clime, and under avery circuxu-
stance. That the Beatitude.s, as
they are called, represent the pro-
gre4sive stages of the divine lifle in
inan, and are, when properly under-
stood, enfoiced, and aoted on, calcu.
Iated to inake man wise unto saI-
vation. Under this leading and'
guiding idea, the following illustra-
tions are respectfully submitted, for
your careful con8ideration.

IlBlessed are t'ho poor in spirit
This radical truth had been, and
was entirely ignored by the Jewish
Church, has been, and Is largely ig.
nored by the world, at present,
They esteemed theinselves as right-
eous, and to be the peculiar favor-
ites of Hicaven. The Master camne
to correct the fundamental notions
both of Jew and Gentile, thence in
his first utterance. lie sayc&, IIBles-
ed are the poor in spirit $5

The unîformn te8timony of Iloly
Sc'ripture is. that mnan bas gone as-
tray. From, Genesis to ILevelation,
this3 is the invariable testinony,
We can readily conclude that thL
*&Q- the state of the Jewigh Peope
we are a little more averse to cou-
aider it our owîi. Hi1s teaching cor-


